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It is to bc hopcd that the industry of hie boyhood will

ofiaractcrito the diechargeocf tlio duties appcrtaining to
the high office whioh ho now fills. Notcd as the Crown
1-mnde Department wae for nuisbere of undetcrnîincd cases,
ho will find etili more in the Court of Chancory. The
ilInese of the late Chancellor long bofore hie resignntion,
and the vacaney in the office eincc his resgignation, have
added ranch to, the work of' the Court. The two Vice-
Chanceliers havo beon far froin idie, but tho work te bc
donc wae more than enough for any two mon), howcver
induetrious or however able.

AUDITA QUERELA.

The indulgence ehown by the Courts in modern tites,
'by way cf motion, bans in a great mensure eupersoded the
remedy by Audita Querela. Still there are cases ia wbich
a meort te that proceeding, is necessary. The proceeding
is neither obsolete nor difficult. Owing to the fact that it
is littie used thero Le not mucli te ho found in the hoekb
n'bout it.

We fheref'ere p.ropose to devote soine of onr space te Uic
consideration cf thc following :-Tho nature of tho writ-
Persoas entitled te it-Row obtained-From irbat Court
issued-Porib cf wrt-Process thereon and effeet thercof-
Su~b"euent proceedings-Dainages andi costs.

1. Nature of the writ. The proceedings cf courts of
justice arc net te ho perverted to purposes of injustice.
Audits Qnerela la a proceeding inventcd te provent tbe
procedure of courts of' justice working injustice It ie ln
general allowed where a party hnviag a good defcrce at
Iaw hma no opportlinity of eetting it up by the ordinary
forme cf proeeeding in courts of law. Thus it lie:s for a
person who i8 cithor in execution rr in danger of bÜing so
spon a judgoeeat or recognizance, whea ho bas manler to
show tiret the erecution if issued ouglit net te have issuod.
or if net issued should net issue (2 Wms, Saund. 14:7, 1.)
It i8 a mode cf cbtaining relief from n judgment ut law
juet as scire facias is the mode of enforcing snob a judg-
ment. It is in the nature of a bill in equity, and yct
défendant is net, cither by the existence of the reniedy or
by baving nsuecessfülly resorted te it, preeludcd t'rom
'btiniug bis original bill ia cquity for relief ( WVillàms v'.

Rief,8Hare, 315).
2. Perscns entilled to, iit. The writ le only graated upen

,tls application of a party te the judgment, or a person fn
prlvity with a pnrty to, the judgment. It will ho refused
Iwhen the applicant is a stranger te the judgmnent. Thus,
wheve applicant had puroha8ed lande frein a judgnicnt
'debtor sfter execution isgued, mmude)m 5 Geo. IL cap. 7,
ont4zaing lthat Us plaîùtiff wus an ilion the erecution wus

improperly issued, the court refused Ie interfère, leaving
applic.ýnt te hie action cr ejectinent against thc purchasor
nt shoriff's sale (Beard v. Ketchum, 8 U. C. Q. B. 528.
Sec aise Bac. Abr. Audita Quorcla.) Lt ie net a roedy
te, which a plaintiff cn rmort. Lt je peouliarly intcndcd
for relief of' a defendant frein the oppression or injustice
of a plaintiff (Aidridje v. flulter, 2 M. & W. 418, per
I>arkc, B3.)

3. Jlezo oblaine1. The Rulo of' Court, Trinity Terrn,
9 Jac. 1. is ns follows :-"1 Tint nu writ of audita quercla
for any cause whatever be allowcd, nor bail thorcupon taken,
unless hero in public and open court and by special motion
bore first made sud a mile theroupon entered " Tbie bas
been held te mean thût the writ sall net issue without an
order mnade in open court (Bcard v. Kctcituin, 8 U. C. Q. B.
533). In Englaad it is now provided that "lno writ cf
audita quorela shall ho alloffcd unless by Rule cf Court or
order of a Judge" (Eng. 'R. 79, H. T. 1858). This
miele net adoptcd in Upper Canada. The autherity cf a
Judgo in Chambers in Upper Canada le under the circuni-
stances vcry doubtful. At eue time it wsas thouglit that
the writ hein- ex debito jueîitioe mi-lit ho issued without
any application te court or judgo. There was, bewever,
ne decision to thnt affrect, and it bas since been saiti that
the Ruleocf 9 Jao. 1. aboya mcntioncd is only declaratory
cf the common Iaw (Dearie v. Ker, 7 D. & L. 231).

4. From what Court iâsued. An audita querela niay
bo brougbt in the sanie court in whieh thc record upon
whicb it is foundod vemains, or ho nmade retumnable in the
saine court. Theref? 2 in Bngland it bas heen hcld that
if a man recovere judgrnent lu the Conimon Pleas or
Queen'e Beneh, and afterwards by tleed releases it and
thon suce ont execution, the defendant moy bave un audits
querela ont cf the Conimon Plens or Queen'e flenoh whcre
the record je; and yet ha xnay bave an audita querela out
of Cbancery returnable in the Common I>leaia or Queen'e
Beach, "and se it is sometinies judicial and seaietimes
original" (2 Wms. Saud. 148 f ). But it cannot be issued
eut of any court roturable in the saine court where the
record upon wbicb it ie foundcd a is ot ia sucb court
(F. N. B. 105 b.).

5. Form of iorit. The ivrit, after stating tiret thc coni-
plaint cf the defondant having beca board (audita qucrela
defende'atis), and aftcr setting out the master cf the coni-
plaint, enjoins the Court te onîl the parties befoe thora, and
haviag hourd thc allegations and proofs te cause justice te
ho donc betweea thera (Sce forais ia 2 Wgss. Sau-ad. 148 a.
Porchemier v. Petine, 3 Doug-. M~1.)

f3. .Prôcess tkeeon and effect thercof. An audita querais
la net a supersedeàs of ereentiôn (2 lYme. Snnnd. 148 f.).
If the writ be founded on a record, or the party ho ln eus-
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